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MISS EMILY C. FEREBEE will . ';i
Qhn. Freight A Pass. Okfick,
New Bern, N. O., Aug. 22, 1889.

Editor Joubhal: Will vou please open her School on MONDAY, SEPT if"
10th. aurtltd i3C,

Cotton Per Bale.
Whitford, Bryan,

1885.
Kinston to Norfolk. .$1.75 $ .5
Kinston to Baltimore. 2.50 2.25
Kinston to New York. 3.00 2.50

Very nearly all of the cotton from A.
& N. C. stations is shipped to Norfolk;
scarcely any shipped north of Norfolk.

To win the Legislature, insure
just apportionment, congressional
as well as legislative, to render
sure the election of a Democratic
successor to Evarts in '91, and to
plant "the standard of the State
firmly within the entrenchments of

KOBiWfAREWELL, Caprice for
an opin-

ion on the old popular and welt known
"Bobln'a Return" would be liko at-

tempting to describe a very popular
li o?el "every body" h read it, aud
already koowe all about it. Bo it will.

insert the following clioping from the
Journal and my letter to Gov. Fowle.
I have somewhat more to say on this Mortgage Sale cf Schooner
subject. Yours truly, By virtue of authority executed "to

8. L. Dill.
in a short ikm. be wu; rctr new
piecert J4bi,iiFaf(wBlt"iJTrre o? the national Democracy, are the LEI THE RECORD SPEAK. JO

o

the undersigned by W. J. H. Cavenor
and recorded in the Custom House f- -'

the City of New Borne, I will sell af H. --

H. TAYLOR S STOKE, HARLOWE, at
TWELVE o'clock. M.. on FRIDAY.

ion fl.?o i' Qnr

Railroad Discussion.
In the absence of the editor, who is

on a visit to his old home in Lenoir
oounty, we shall have to discontinue all
communications in reference to the A.
& N. C. R. As he is better acquainted
with the facts on the subject than any
one else connected with the office, we
ask correspondents to withhold their
articles until the return of Mr. Nunn.
He will be absent about two weeks in
search of rocreation which he has been
in need of for sometime. There are
a number of articles desirous of space,
enough to monopolize so small a paper
as the JouRNAL,and some of them muoh
longer than we ought to submit to, but
in fairness to them, they will be

rantil reasonable space upon the re-

turn of the editor.

Ohin tJiJJ' giui iuuo ivnuitf) ufiou vuu mio tTJt Receipts of the A. & N. C. R. For
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be accomplished by "along pull afeUbtero a 5- -
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Four Years Past.
As Mr. Bryan's friends claim that the Schooner TIME with her tackle, rbr- -:.

J--
J between

doL The fii
ijge0t gtrong pull and a pull all t(geth( r."
Mr -- New York Star, .

."i warded bv retnrnjn&aJima'ro Governor should retain him as Presi-
dent of the A. & N. C. R. because he
has given a successful business manage

Jo o ,

ging, etc.. etc.
Terms made known on day of sale.

JOHN E. TAYLOR,
aug21 dtd Mortgagee.

aug22 til - I J."Moork. VVe ha'V read of ro&bGg OC

ft'chrchen, 8te&Iinci5i hies "and bfher ment, we give below the receipts of the
road for the last four years:

aeijHtfvf -- anadnltcrated diiptayjlyJ --iWhitfobd's Administration.
May 3st, 1885.

SEWING MACHINE 0IL2 Superior
floraji ;bf B4& Dornr,

DruggjsJ,JjSiffe :.$f&UZMa
TT iivvraalU8EFrjL-TuBio- n'

Si ; hU i6orni
' revised, Pomous , Avtirtn ? he
nny se nil r1 ii.rifc .! 311 itt niiiVtVI..

i OPhflti e jevcr hfarl of8n educaxed
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Freights at stations $69,185.55
Passengers 89,061.56
ExrrefS 7.152.85sThe other day-Vn- Kug- -

3W . in O U. 8. Mail 5.991.12ri"6J tVerdna tried to ran
Oo

2,a'avVf Hfi : a large piece of theMir;JL bud.
Lfjjjybin toaiUo!' Itoraeo and Juliet.

Total earnings 121,391.18
Bryan's Administration.

Under which the mortcaee debt hasHAMiTODttspr.yrafPiiG,--
,

tV.tie is nt lor treasou-f- , btrategems 2o

oarid spoiU." Wilmingtonat aaaitonVblA eonlif bb''- -line
been increased about one hundred thou-
sand dollars, and, it is said, a floating
debt of about thirty thousand.

i.
" 14 d(b wBrrfT oc, U AtES

May 31st, 188G.

The N;--.- v Berne Club Gets Left
Tht! following letter received last

bight -- ivtjiin account of the match
gamo i:ayei at Kiupton yesterday.
Probably thf bfst player among the
New nine was unavoidably
absent, but it is the usual luck of our
club to revemu the tables at the second
contest:

The game of basoball between New
Borne and Kinston, came off today, the
Kame was oalled at 2 o'clock, R. C.
Strong, acting as umpire, both clubs
d id fine play ing. Manly and Rhem did
excellent work for the New Berne team
while Cameron and Stanly perhaps did
hotter playing than any of the Kinston
nine. Thu umpire's deoissions were

EIB9T-CUAS-
S job Work executed at
offide on eatistaotory

ODo- - n

o cjiJf coFreight at stations $ 55,064.90 PUSH WILL TELL !".. LOCAL NEWS. fassengers 42.999.39
Express 6,891.72
U. 8. Mail 6.031.30

- Thkee is a great deal of vital air
In loving words.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A. & N. C. R. To agents, etc.
Ian. Fischer --Robin's farewell.

oTotal earnings 110,987.31
May 81s, 1887.
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V
aTHE word "protection" nas an

Freight at stations $ 63.691.34

Remember that our success guaran-
tees you the same high grades aa ever;
the same quantities; measure and
weight always J ret and generous; but
that

PRICES ARE LOWER THAN EYER.

, alluring sound: the1 thing it really
- Stands for is damnable. New York

Passengers 41,86182
Express 0.953 61

The thermometer registered eighty-eigh- t

degrees yesterday.

"Where does youner live Sister
Jones?" l'I lives cross do acadomized

considered just by all present.and no un-
pleasantness occurred during the game U. S. Mail 0.031.32r Herald.

ID IC -

ouo
J lie score stood on the first half of
9di inning 18 to 8 in favor of Kinston, a

- Judge Terry was infinitely the rajiroa(j
n ; r m.u M it. .

I
Lch8 profit and more patronage is ourthe Kinston boys giving up their right

idea of future trade. We don't worrvthe receipt of a

Total earnings 117.038.09
May Slst, 1888s

Freight at stations $ 56,540.91
Passengers 51,044.78
Express 5,885 23
U. 8. Mail 6,031.82

about patronagp.
to the last half inning.

The New Rerne boys are a gentle-
manly set of follows and oreated a fine
impression on ths home team. H.

makes up high character and
worth. News and Observer.

With regard to car-loa- d rates, we aro
lower, I think, on coal, brick, lime,
vegetables, fieh, fertilizers, wood,
etc, than any previous management in
the history of the road, and very much
lower than any road in North Carolina,
South Carolina or Virginia. I give you

Make Prices Right,

complimentary ticket to the State Fair
October 14 to 19.

On Tuesday September 3d the steamer
Tahoma will run a special excursion
from New Berne to Ocracoke. Partic-
ulars will appear later.

L Dr J. D. Roberts, of Durham, Shipping News. Total earnings 119,452.24
The steamer Annie of the E. C. D.at one time superintendent of the What the receipts were for the year these facts as they appear from the offi-

cial reports of the Company, and fromlino arrived yesterday with generalInsane Asylnm at uoidsboro, is a

and trade will be euro to follow. Goods
in our line have been too high; there's
no denying it. We aim to bring them
down to a proper lrvel; wo are going
to make

merchandiHe and will sail at 4 o'clock
ending Slay 81st, 1889, we have not as-

certained, as the finance committee's
report has not yet been published.

the tariff records in my office.
Yours truly,

S. L. Dill, O. F. & P. A.

candidate to succeed Dr. Grissoni
at Raleigh,

this afternoon . The Eaglet of this line(V A gentleman from Onslow informs
us that $182 were raised at the Taber Newspapers in the State that havewill arrive tomorrow morning. claimed such a fine administration by My reasons for not going back, ornacle festival held a few days ago. A ine Manteo or the U. U. line sans Mr. Bryan, if they desire to do justioe The Luxuries of LifeDr. Grissom in,a private letter togeorowd waB preBent prior to 1885, in not quoting the cotton

and class rates, is that they seem toto the people of this section who nevertoday at 12 o'clock.a.. M Li al.aiW lierauu iu iuin vujr oojo tuat Mr. C. O. Perrv has shown us two have been taken out of the rate books,did approve of the appointment of Mr.
Bryan, will publish the above record.new Berne s waniuae. as I take it to make room for the rates AS CHEAPhe will leave the Insane Asylum as well matured open bolls of cotton,

GOV. Fowle has "packed" the Board raised from his farm about two miles of a more recent date. I thtjk withoutUnder the above caption we copy the
doubt they were either the same orAtlantic & North Carolina R. R. Co.,following article from the Twin-Cit- y

? against him. I from the city on Trent road. higher, more probably the latter. They As the Necessaries !Gen. Freight and Passenger Office, certainly were not less.Daily published at Winston. Our citi
zens are gratuitous people and are will

i ,, r , , I We intentionally omitted to state New Bern, N. C, Augt )6, 1889.
.- ALi.tnememDer4ot tne,caDinei terd hat the cen8U8 of colored Governor D. G. Fowle,ing to bestow proper honors upon the TUK LADIES DELIGHTED.are now absent from Washington, I cyidren n th0 eight township was

The pleasant effect and the perfectdeserving. We may divide on some At any one of our Establishments will
Raleigh, N. C.

Dear Sir: As the attached clippingand, with possibly one exception, I bsing taken. The census of both races safety with which ladies may use the bo found aquestions and take stands that are not from the New Berne Daily Journalis taken, of course.for liquid fruit laxative, Syrup of figs, un-
der all conditions make it their favoralways wise, positions that sometimesnone are expected to return

several weeks.
seems fo be a standing advertisement

Three was the price of a LARGE AND FINELY SELECTED STOCKprove injurious to both ourselves and ite remedy. It is pleasing to the eye
lot of watermelons at the market dock and to tho taste, gentle, yet effectual inthe progress of our city, but, be it said

Rancat

in that paper; in order that you may
know the facts in the oase I desire to
lay before you the following statement
as published in the annual proceedings
of the company in general meeting. I

OFpester day. We'll bet John Sulliyan's acting on the kidnoys, liver and bo we Isto our credit, when we have occasion
t wonl l 'hi.lfl one of them andannounces the deat to show our appreciation of a worthy.( .1 il . Knr . Foreign and Domestic Wineslloecham's Pills act liko magic on arhlfih ooruA'ci it lliiPfhii)tMkval-that- i there is from one to fourteen chills shall endeavor to be as .brief as pospublic servant, we can lay aside any weak stomach.sible. ,

- ., ":
'

, ley Hiver near "MtaylffrMjM511'. ' manner of ill feeling and render due LIQUORS,Comparative Styiteiiient fox four years ofhonor to the meritorious. Atlantic & N. 0. Railroad Go.Bald to be 12l'jeartfll&-,a- ,Te hot weather in again hereafter
u . v y t .n ,;'";iB rf Mfae wet and cool spell. The con- - "There is one thing that can be said rresider$ jiryanjt atimmstration with,

four ycant. of. prsiuient Whitf ord's rters, Ales, &c.to tho credit and honor of New Berne,THE AmenCBO BXlllDit .at.tueiltirjued heavy rains did serious damage administration: ,

Earnings from Transvortation.

Superintendent's Oi
New Bern, August 21, 188'J.

To Employes and the Public:
Pads Exposition is . all right now. I to the crops, but with a late and favor- - Her people are never selfish in their

praise of those who have served her arc olVering to the Retail Trade' Kilknn. thA Klnff at TAaht ia able season from now, they can much President Bryan'sinterests faithfully. Only last week President Whltford'i
Four Years. great inducements inhour xears, On and after this date the regularthere,-- Alt Europe combined can't imPrflveand make a ffllr iM- -

mail train on Sunday will be1886..
1887.,

1880.. 84,807.86
1881... 102,640.21

and her citizens turned out en masse
and met her lire company that had just
returned from the tournament at Ral-
eigh, and bestowed unstinted praise

mfttch him. Wilmington Star. lne ouuar. ueiecuve uia some very
,110,987.81
,, 117,038.09
.. 119,452.24
,. 124,465.81

Tobacco and Cigars!- o I n l . j rt i : I 112,117.56 Time Table No. 17 of June 18th willuuu wun yesteruny. no icpuiiu npymgi 1884...,
1835...

1888..
1889.. 121,891.18THE Russian Minister of Finance I at least three news items lurking about upon them for the victories they remain in force with this exception,

and the same will be ruu daily except The attention of families is called to
the CelebratedTotals $471,934 48 $420,956.81intends to tax the Protectant JW anally quiet city. He Bt'Xn Hon. F.M.Simmons returned

myuwnuuB niruugerB must ue .aao ;, ot tha,
Sundays, until otherwise ordered.

S. L. Dill, Superintendent.During the years of '82 and '83 the
road was in the hands of Mr. Best.with a view to diminishing "the in Imperial Beer,umiuuHKi; vovuicu . uiwsn.w 0I niB term in uongress be reoeivea a

justice. I grand and spontaneous ovation from I would here oall your attention to Miss Mollie Heaththe fact, that while Mr. Bryan's fourfluence of the, , German Protestant r l m,i. i riit.. the whole people or that ancient city or
for which wo are agents.School, MONDAY,years show a net gain oyer Col. Whitclergy, Will reopen her

SEPT. 9th, 1889. au22dlwville who was bitten on the finger a few other in doing honor to him for the
days ago by a whiteoake snake, is get- - faithful and valued services be had

ford's of $50,000, it bas been done with
lower rates of freight than has ever

Una- - nlnntr nit rfaht fiinnft ho had the rendered HIS district. ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL,been on the A. & N. C. Road before;
and besides, during the years of '84 and

The prize ting ia the child of a
brute's love oi cheftji, tfptoriety and
gate money :fthedael vi8 the toff

Satle fiction guaranteed atanger amputated. From the same --
n 'ffiZZSESZ 85. Col. Whitford! was manacine the FOR BOYS AND GIRLS, money refunded.neighborhood a little five year son of manner the debt of gratitude that city Midland N. 0. Kailway, between Golds

spring Of A fools Idea Of honor.,; The Mr. N. M. White had a finger bitten off owed to editor H. S. Nunn for his val Conduoted by the Misses Manly, willboro ana Bmithneid. ana during this
dnpl and tfca hriift flffht tnnst Co. fcv a horse . Me services in working up through time the A, & N. C. proportion, derived

from that source from freights alone,his paper the fish and oyster fair, by
passing a resolution of thanks. And.Danville Begisterlj:

be re opened on September 2d, 1889.

Tuition, $2 00 per month.
Frimary Department, 81.00.
aug21-l-

I Mayor's Court. A. L, Gregory & Co.,would amount to about $10,000 a year
in round numbers, total about $20,000
for the two years '84 and '85.Tnhirlinti : The following cases were disposed of f". i men's Honls. Hon. W. R.

a ti n.-'-'':.m,dtili-Ti- -l yWfai: Bell, a member of the State Senate Please find below comparative state
PRINCIPAL HOUSE :ment of rates charged during Mr.Colored-Mart- ilda White, violating from the counties of Carteret, Onslow Mrs. A. T. Jerkins E. side Middle St., opposite S. H. Scott.Minneapolis voted to eevet ail , con k .an a nnraimr mi awnarino- - on and Jones, secured the passage of a WU Bryan's administration with that of Col.

Will resume the duties of her School,Whitford 's:nnetion with the hiffh eonrt bfEntt. .i.- - .,fl ni.mid. m.r. .Tnhn. through the legislature tnai aitereatne BRANCH HOUSES:, kn,inl.r mnf tha riiffArAn vitmia of for both sexes, on
N. W. Cor. Queen and Pasteur Bti.MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd.land and . organize an American jsonr violating chap. 5. sec, 8, cursing I

New Berne, taking its municipal affairs
Moh onnrf . TWa lf ffiranu' aWtWiand k'wearlng on the streets. Dismissed, out of the hands of a thieving set of In- - (R. R. Depot).

3
? 5 8.

Prompt entrance and punctual at

O
5
Haaa

" . 1 1- - ' I ' ;., .. t r - :.ti: -- i nnmnotant. nfflninla. nd nlknino thnm S. W. Cor. South Front and Middle Su.

C8

3 tr ta

: e- - Jf 2

3 .

tendance eminently desirable.
August 18. 2w10,

to the Order, Wholesale and Retail Liquor
OO
-- J Cotton Ginners. Attention!court insisting Dealers.r

can obieottoff.: Norfolk Landmark r ur,T . rKB'. Representative, did not go unrewarded TTT J J I
" " . i itn.inrt .th. i.it nw tiiva urn. nnn , . n . n.m-- a . i . i . . tJ&ttXZJr1 lor yourorue" Jobbers of Cigars and To--" 1 r or upon uaptaia reu ursi visit w

co
co

to

So oi
A co Tiarn'ol Protf flrtfrfin flino

A NEW-Yo- 'special Lw; M9WS apples and pears hav;heen retailed on New Berne he was met at the depot by

nnrl OhserVpH 'of " Anir-SfiBa- the streets and a good manr peaches the dignitaries of the town and many
4(lMi.kK.; of its. most prominent citizens, and

TwAnfv Aran, of Imth fiea who Ii0 ,M ot raer Ln"or from whence he was taken in a oarriage

bacco,

NEW BERNE, N.
aug!6 dw

c.--I --Jo e hO Feeders and Condensers.I nnsllfv. ; harmora nnti WAH attora tol.. il. t.u . j.n j u
came on the BteajneTr La Nofman. Iook tftr raiaing nice fruit, berries, band, f There he wa treated to a royal or G

--1 01 to V--o o Everybody using them unhesitatingly
die are detained at Castle. Garden I -- f.v.i.. ai , Tt fnTnUhei thnm I reception, no, the people or Hew Berne pronounce them the BEST so take no Gin For Sale.

A Forty Saw Brown Qeoreia Gin. inCO o w other. We guarantee full satisfaction.until theTnrUshlcon8nrn:)e withal
good condition. Cheap for cash.Send for prioes and terms.

WHITTY & GATES,e I - o Apply to
jyS3dwlm R. R. JQNE8. '

consulted. It is Baid that there are when they get returns from no other that they wouid De ashamed to ae-- 7f

flfia ArahH mtnA ouroe and better enables them to make knowledge their appreciation of a kind
it! , - ?A? F , Instead of buying on service, while those who serve them are
this StT"v. always assured that ther have not
are passed thronghtgSl aiaPA, servd an ungrateful people.

; .
" , h I ii. ei a Agents for the Boss Power Cotton

Presses, Roanoke Hand Presses, etc, AN EXCELLENT EDUCATION
augl7dwtr - AT VERY LOW RATES.1 C8 0

5 I H OD O l.
t; BSikl IS OFFERED to BOYS and TOVlfa MEM

rTTTw. Tform fUr. w4wji WrioVai t4 when flarefully conducted
. Wm. Dunn for President. To Whom It May Concern.W I UU W -

t 7 rr rrr will ptove . great incentive, in eking Editor . JotTRNALiGoverBO --Fowle No one has authority to contract billsrNAVTQ CPWriHT '
upon my responsibility, 'and I ill V 1 O nJJlstO 09

4 00a uob MibiiwB uwwa were repre--
0tttaa todependentiiving: could not perform a better-- act, and at

I.J880.

: rf S 8i

! S SQ

l 00 5o O !

, . ... it -

Wl S3
'

fr C k' M
I to --1 ,

ryiiMtlrj'w.":: .'?ri:v.feitbe same time-pleas- thepeop. along reoognize none unless made by myself.3 ? This Is a Military boot
School, and is one of theFenonaU l.mlMsM theline. of : the: A-- tt H Oi Bi- - than to W WW'-- y Col, Tolk made an K.. F. JJKUADDUS.

Ang. 17th, 1889. t lw Kqulppea Schools In tho United .,11.1 Evolutions location, Fine:Btatcs. Healthywfirfll Mlss .ffltnnw. augneB 'wensTiown w iiwu"7 w u--

last flffht ?V Hv gentleman; who has proved successful
aicj MoreheadjCity

Miss
rnallhe hasndertakintpraoticaUnd Inters, CadetTl. III..!. H n 1 I KLJI - Climate. Mild W!lr-J- r:' I recommen hid Biifrii il rm unvifc.i f vconictW.ciidetoKhcMiss Er4ma' Henderson, Charity can show; as good business record, es;cTr" ilr!ag.and 'da - O "T"l A Fnllfinrtec8tudV.orrep. .fe, - ....! . iv nsfi flf info Doll, Mies Btauo ana Annie peoiaiiy as a railroad man, as nil or Simple, Durable and Light Running. L. aratlon for highest classes of i ; f ;

. 1 any College or for Bnslness. .I SSIArendalV nd Metsis.i A.jTIi-fowe- ll
any otherStaU can furnisb.

'.
-- 1' 3 Btate Uonv

; ; ' :ry llzzk for Citizen. Complete Courso In Telegraphy.The only vertioal feed Maohine.'
All sewing dona without basting.- i ft 1Bon. Neat and MaBter George Hender S3 OI tor who ruu parucwara auoresa , , ? t'!' Jl .,.

son wn'6 pasBongers for Morehead City COUA.C. DAVis.surr.. ,For a disordered liver try Beecham M.- - HINE3, Agent.
m I S KB.'laft r5"U, .. -- t''fv Piiis. Jvvv;-J?- .';';rv',v-;'- .


